
If a mine of any khid be discovered and worked on-land sold for settIc-
ment but not patented, the settlement duties not being perforined, the sale

may be cancelied, unless the land be paid fur in full as a mining locatior;
Sec. 12.

Mining location.q, which may be of any extent up to four hundred acree,
or in special cases eight hundred acres, ý may Ie acquired by aoidressing,-,&
letter to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, specifyini, the lot'or loti

required, and transmitting at the same time-

1. The full price of the location at the rate of flirec dollare per acre, if it
is tor be mined for phogphate of linte (this price fiked by G.C. of

'23.March, 1881.); - ttvo dollary.per acre, if to be mined forri.91ýuto4,
or oold or 8ilver (price fixed by 0. C. of 0' Oct. lS80.) ; one dollar per
f7eM3 if ît be mined for iytferior nietn4.or othrr ni ineralér, or deposits
of any substance of appreciable value.

2. A specimen of the minerai. fur which the land is to be worked, with
an a'ffidavit,.ýidentifyin,, it as having been taken ftom the hand
applied for,

Mines of gold or silver on publie or privàte lands may bc wç,>rked by
parties taking out licenses for themselves and their employees, costing two

dellaralfor each person for three- months, if the inining,,,is to' be done on
private lands, and fourdollars if on publie lands.

The sîze and position of claims on publie lands worked under such
licenses are regulafed by the Act or determined by the inining inmpector
according to, circumstances.

T he localities in the Province of Quebec i which minerals are chiefly
found are as followi:-

GOLD.-Eastern townships, especially the counties of Beauce and
Compton.

P.aospa&Tz oir Limip.".-Counties of Ottawa and Argenteuil.
AMsTos.ý-Coun-ties of Megantie and Wolfe.

UON.-Countie's of Ottawa, Montcalm, St. Mahrice, Champlain, Charle-
voix and Saguenay.

Coppx£.--Counties of Bagot, Megantic and Sherbrooke.
Gm..xN,à.-.;-Counties of Ottawa (Lake -Temiscamingu'e), Gaspé and Rim-
ouski.

PLUMBAGO.--COUnty Of Ottawa.
MicA.-Counties of Berthier, Ottawa and Megantie.


